
SATURDAY,

JVC Trading Stamps Given on Charge Accounts, if Same Are Paid in Full On or Before the lOth-- No Stamps on Amounts Carried Forward

Children's Free Classes in Art Needle Work Every Saturday 9:30 to 12 S tore Closes 8:30 A. M., Closes 5:30 P. M.Sa turday, 9:30 A. M. to 9:30 P.M.

All Charge Purchases Made Today Will Go on Your June Bill, Payable July lst-Yel- low Tag Sale of Furniture and Draperies Ends This Evening

Rose Festival
June 9 to 14

beautiful Bulgarian,

stripes, the
grades.

to

Special Special
and Double-Breaste- d Styles

Some With 2 Pairs of Pants
Juvenile Department, Main Floor We know these splendid Suits will give

satisfactory wear, because their preparation has been thorough. All are
made from thoroughly good fabrics each of them tested for quality as

well as for smartness in patterns. The tailoring is of the very best tailor-
ing that bold them in smart shape throughout the Summer's activities.

full mannish styles; pants linen lined. Choose from the 4?newest colorings. Ages 6 to 17. Worth up to $8.50

Boys' Straw Hats
$1.50 to $5.00

Full line of boys' Straw Hats in all
the season's latest styles and straws.
Come in a complete line of all sizes.

Boys' Wash Suits
$1.50 to $5.00

Galatea, linens, repps, etc., in an ex-

cellent line of light and dark colors.
Sizes 2i up to 10 years. See them.

your Drug needs today at a Faring. On account
the special low we the right to quantities to

one Soap delivered only with purchases.

5e Fairy Soap at, cake, only 3
35c Domestic Castile, cake, 21
5e Sanitary Napkins, dozen, 3o?
10c Imported Castile Soap at Sc

Pear' Unscented Soap, 11J
Scott's Toilet dozen, J)3
15c Whisk Brooms, special at 9
50c Scott's Paper Towels at 35?
10c Peroxide, size, at 5c

Soap Iake Salts at only 23?
35c Witch Hazel, special at 21
25c Petroleum, one pound at 10J
$1 Viotel Vegetal 4711 at 65c
10e Moth Balls, full pound.
25 Imperial Talcum, fine, at lf)
15c Talcum Powder, now at 5
35c Absorbent Cotton, 1 lb., 21
25c Sanitary Btlts, now at lf
15 Hand Scrubs, special at S?
25e Soap Lake Salts at only loC

"Maurine"
if Satisfactory

Beauty Lotion, and Sl.OO
Satin Cream, 2 sizes, 50-S- l

Rosebud Kcmge, priced at 50
Maurine Astringent, special. 50
Skin Food. 2 sizes, 50f and 31

PRISONER WINS OWN CASE

Jury Acquit Charles Green Who Re
tuxes AJd of Lawyer.

Charles Green today Is valuing the
treet a free man. acquitted by a Jury

In the Federal Court yesterday with
no other counsel than himself.

Green was tried Thursday on an In-

dictment charging him with the at-
tempted robbery of the postoffUe at
Junction City. Or. On his assertion
that h. had no money to employ a
lawyer. Judge Bean tried to appoint
one to defend him. but this Green
would not listen to.

"Ill try my case myself. he said,
and the constitution he! him up.

go he cross-examine- d the witnesses
produced by the Government and
qulzsed those be Introduced for him
self to establish his alibi. And after
tne Jury had pondered and had reached
no agreement bedtime, it re-
turned to the courtroom yesterday

60c Ribbons at 33c
Main Floor Miles and miles of

new Ribbons in
light and dark warp prints, novelty

checks, plaids, etc All
late shades. Regular 60e
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25c "Tiz" for tired feet at 17
71 fir fir-- , fact 1

Sempre Giovine, 50c value, 2G
75c Pompciian Massage Cr'm 49
50c Pcbeco Tooth Paste at 2S

Colgate's Tooth Paste, 20
$1.50 Oriental onlv 98
50e Hind 's and Al. Cr. 2S
$1 Listerine at 65
Melba Toilet Goods are the

standard of Toilet
Preparations. Listed as follows:
Melba .Cream, special 30
Melba Cleanser, special, 50
Melba 2 sizes, 25-5- 0

Melba Astringent, special at 50?
Melba Nail Polish, special at 25
Melba at only 25
Melba Package at 50

Sole Agents for Toilet Goods
Money Back Not

Maurine Hair Tonic for
Maurine Shampoo, only 50
Maurine Eczema Lotion only 50

Depilatory at only 50
Maurine Hand Lotion at only 25

morning. Judge Bean making a spe-
cial Memorial day trip to his
to hear what It had to report. It re-
ported "not guilty."

The robbery was March
11. Martin finding thestamp and money order drawers rifled.
The stamps some pennies were
found by a Eugene policeman the

day In an old dryer.

CItII Service Tests Scheduled.
The United Civil Service Com-

mission wilt hold examinations In Port-
land June It of applicants for positions
as apprentice draftsman, copyist, ship
draftsman. electro-metallurgi- st

sanitary
will be held June IS and 26 for ship's
draftsman. Z. A. of the Post-offic- e

Department, will furnish Infor-
mation for applicants.

Read on page i tiie letter of Judge
Kavanaugh as to of Wm. C.
Benbow for Commissioner. (Paid adv.)

TTTE SrORXIXG OREGOXTAX, MAT 31, 1913.

Olds, Worttnan &
Entire Morrison, Tenth, West Park Streets

Our Men's Clothes Are Strictly Hand-Tailore-d

Boys' Suits, Values $8.50

Saturday

From the Very Best ot materials
t M. w Vf Tl IT " X fV 1 X n.A4 a n 1 l pk 1 0 lt maaT finnflNmens store, main riour, way iuc great, scaci ui Din-tca- s i.

tunities when they present themselves. You cannot seize the opportunity and squeeze success out
of it unless you neatly clothed. Nowadays, when prices are so reasonable, shabby - looking
clothes cannot be overlooked by employer or employe. If you want clothes that help you on

the road to success, come to this store. "We show you smartest suits in town and you'll not
be asked to pay a prohibitive price, Every garment strictly hand-tailore- d, dJOf ffhwith very best of linings; splendid models for and young men; 15.00 to rJtJ

1500 Men's $1.50 Shirts, Saturday Special $1.15
Men's $2 and $2.50 Shirts Now $l.t5

Main Floor Not the ordinary kind of by any j

i i 1. i - jmeans. Tney are irom nign-graa- e maienais ana
cut in standard sizes, with plain or pleated bosoms and

or turn-bac- k cuffs. Splendid line 2J "I 1 ?
of natterns to choose from. $1.50 Shirts

Men's Regular $1 Summer Underwear Now 79c
Men's Straw Hats-- All Styles-$1- .50 to $7.bV

. ,1 i i e ir tt j I

main xxoor inree weu-Know- n uues uj. jucu b uuu- -

wear are included in this sale "Vassar," "Lewis"
and "Cooper" makes. Union Suits and gar--

in mercerized or lisle. $3 Union 7Q
Suits, $2.29; $1.50 garm'ts, $1.19; garments --''

of

of

Baby Week" Sale Infants9 Wearables
Ends Buy Now and Save!

Department, Second Today will be last day in which to

of the reduced prices on of kinds. We believe

are safe in that at no store you find a more complete of

hahv needs. Ask a free booklet on "Health and of Send

one your All Goods Slips, Dresses, 59J 89 '"

White Lawn Dresses
Special 98c

Children's dainty white lawn
Dresses. Dutch neck and short
sleeves. Also neck and
sleeves. Ages 6 to 14 years.

In Basement "Underprice" Store" Continuation the sen
eational of Trimmed Millinery. Hundreds of women will
welcome buy a stylish new for than of

alone. Foundations of hemp, Milan fancy
trimmed with All season's wanted

and all including blnck and white. Hats in
able $6.50 $7 Over handsome flJO

to pick from. Special at price of

limit
customer. other

Paper,
25c
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Shirts,

stiff

separate
ments

Main Floor dainty
with attractive borders.

designs to select and t
value this special only -

Floor Women's
Silk Gloves. Full length,
with two clasps at wrist. Full
assortment of all popular colors
black and white, and in
sizes, at this price, the pair

Main Floor Fowne's
Kid Gloves for women. Best

French with two pearl
clasps at the wrist. Fancy

backs. are Z T J f
and tan

Bonds

melancholy
Washington

nearly
dur-

ing

rhythmical,
nerves" beholders.

Mische,

Oregon Humane

Main Floor Saturday men's
Shirts. Styled pleated

bosoms. assortment handsome pat-

terns usually fZCZ
$2.00 Special only

at
Floor

ton" because don't
their price. popular straws

sennets, split yachts, Bankoks
Milans; styles; toP"v

Today
Floor advan-

tage special Infants' Wear
saying other stock

Baby."
friends. Knit reduce! Infants'

high long

flowers, ribbons,

offering

Sl.OO

Special

excellent

Spring Coats
Now

children's
Coats in colored woolen materials.

styles.
years.

Cashmere

braids.

Sale to $7.50 at $2.98

Drug Specials

Women's $15.00 to $20.00 Tailored Suits, Choice $10.00
Basement

dollars.
in whole assortment worth $15.00 $20.00,

are season's splendid of popular fabrics
light colors attractive patterns. ex-

cellent perfectly. Owing number,
early in T Of)

Regular $15.00 $20.00 values. Special today,

Women's Emb. Handkerchiefs
Special 15c
Women's embroidered Kerchiefs.

Fine, sheer quality, colored
Many pretty EZf
ordinary price,

75c Fair
Main double-tippe- d

a7'?lr

"Dagmar"
im-

ported
embroid-

ered Colors
white, black

Authorlied.

Superin-
tendent

high-grad- e

colorings.
$2.50.

recommend "Welling
believe

equal
Panamas,

$1.50

Child's'

Light
colors.

Inf'nts'

"Underprice Store

only

Special 17c
Main Floor Women's fine, sheer Irish lawn Handker-
chiefs, hemstitched ed

corners. Great attractive 7
Special, 50, each, only

Double Tipped Long Silk Gloves 75c Pr.
Chamoisette Gloves

Main Floor Women's long Cham-

oisette Gloves of extra good quality.
length. These

color only. of
EZf

today only, pair

Fownes 'Dagmar'Kid Gloves $1.75
Childs' Chamoisette Gloves 50c

Main Floor Children's "Kayser"
Chamoisette Gloves. clasp
style. give

These in white only.
children years. tZflg

Priced today, pair"

Coats
Now $3.39

Infants' cashmere
cuffs scalloped

500Pretty Lingerie Blouses
Special, 98c

High Low Necks, Long Short Sleeves
Bargain Main Floor, Between Elevators Another special lot of those dainty
White Waists on today Pretty new styles long or sleeves
high Dutch necks. Fine, sheer lawns, batistes, voiles, marquisettes, etc., trimmed

laces, embroideries, tucks, pleats, buttons. variety of styles
choose from, are fresh, stock, direct of largest makers QQf

of lingerie Waists country. complete of sizes. Special only

40c Imperial Roast Coffee 29c Lb.
Grocery, Bakery, Delicatessen Dep'ts, Floor

Special Demonstrations Leading Brands Pure Food Groceries
Wedding and Birthday Cakes made order; lowest prices; 4th Floor

BEAR'S FATE UP VOTERS

Animal May Be Slain if Park
Are

The fate of the Polar bear
at the Park Zoo" may
hang on the decision of the voters on
the park bond

For years he has an
Inmate of a cage at park, and

all that time, with only in-

termissions in his waking hours, he has
stood at one end of the cage and kept
up a monotonous that
"gets on the of all

have even come to have the idea
that he never ceases the exercise.

Much pity is accorded the beast by
park visitors, and frequently

or members of the Park
Board are asked either to kill him or
take him to his Northern home.
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A slight cold m a child or grown
person holds of the grav-
est nature. Croup may come on

In the night, or
may and severe

and are
and

Tar nips a cold at the out-
set cures croup checks a

and heals
It does not

and no opiates. Re-
fuse For sale by
Bros, Fourth and

There are 12.000 miles of pared streets
within police area

with or
In up 2
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or

--t- "

with flat
All sizes. Reg. $4,

toe

REED QUEST ELECTS STAFF

Former College Journal Officials
Find Task Too Strenuous.

Elections to the staff of The Keed
Quest were held Thursday. The

vote was for editor: Frank
Arthur Caylor associate editor, E;sa
Gill Barbara McLoney. Lois

25, Estella Lawner business
Marvin Howes 67, Newton

Francis McCoy 35.
The staff was elected to serve

a year, beginning last thought
their task too strenuous to last a year,
and recommended plan to the
council called for semester elec-
tions. The with the made
nominations, which were presented to
the at the assembly on
Wednesday. These nominations were:
Frank Scott, for editor; Lois Williams,

editor, and Marvin Howes,
business manager.

There was some opposition to

31 Neckwear at 48c
Main Floor Hundreds of late Neck-
wear novelties this special offer-
ing. Dainty lace effects, jabots,
stocks, frills, etc. Exquisite new
creations. Worth up $1.00 each.

Agents
Fownes

Saturday Candy Day
At the Main Floor Circle

Try a box of our famous "OWK" Chocolates and Boh Bons They're
simply delicious. Special reduced prices for today on thousands of
pounds of high-grad-e candies. All the popular varieties included.

Hosiery and Underwear
the Satisfactory Store

Department, Main Floor, Morrison-Stree- t Way With larger and better
stocks than ever before we are now ready to supply your every need at
our usual moderate prices. When it's a question of Hosiery or Under-
wear, women who know usually come to this store. Take advantage.

Women's Fine Silk Lisle Hose Special 39c Pair
Cotton Hose 3 Pairs for 50c

Women's fast black
Silk Lisle Hose in medium weight.
Four-inc-h garter welt and high
spliced heels. Regular and OQ
out.sizes. Price, the pair-'- '' three for

Silk Lisle Hose Only 85c Pair
Burson Hosiery 50c a Pair

Women's "Onyx" Black Silk Lisle
Hose, with double soles, high
spliced heels and double toes.
wear better than pure C?silk. Priced, "a pair, only-- ''

"Kayser" $1.50 Silk Hose Now $1.00
Silk Boot Hose 3 Pair for $1.00

Special Saturday, a sale of " Kay-
ser 's" fine Italian Silk Hose in
the following shades: Gray, cardi
nal, pink, light blue, CP f fmf
gold. $1.50 Hose ? W
Children's Indestructible

Childs' "Pony"
Children's Wayne Knit Inde-
structible Hose; two weights, heavy
ribbed for boys and medium ribbed
for girls. Wear guar- - fiP t fmf
anteed. Three pairs P X LfLf

fine lisle
Low

with knee.
All

in the lot.

fine
lisle

and
Sizes 5, and 6. S Gr

65c

Silk

tan,
etc. per J?- - -

fine lisle
or low

short or no
to 7

2 to 6, 40c up to -

sale of
and

hi;rh with welt
Q

Sole

Bargain

Women's "Onyx"

Women's
"Onyx"

heel
for l$1.00

Stockings

Women's Lisle Suits Special
Sleeveless Vests Special at 11c Each

Women's quality thread
Union Suits. neck, sleeveless
style, lace-trimm- ed Reg-
ular $1.00 grade. OQ

only OC7l

Absolutely

EZfhf

$1.00

Stockings

guaranteed

$1.00 Union

Women's "Crestwood" Union Suits Special
Fine Sleeveless Three for $1

Women's "Crestwood" white
thread Union Suits, high neck,

long sleeves ankle length
style.
Regular grade only "Ot

at
Women's

Extra good quality,
colors include "Nell Roser,"
emerald,

Price pair

at
at

Children's "Globe"
thread Union high
neck, long, sleeves.
Priced size, EZf

each,

Main Floor Special Saturday
Women's Velvet Pumps; medium

heels, soles; finished
QT

Special,

Special

colors,

's
Pumps; smart for

IZ
$5 value

at
Main 300 pairs of the "Burt &

Packard ' ' Shoes sale at $3.85 a pair. Renowned the world over
for splendid wearing quality. High last and very good fitting.
Made from imported Bolitos in lace or button 0 QEZ
etvUa Rptmlar 5 on sale for one day only at p -'-'

Sollege
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4,
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bow.
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and nominations were made
from the Bradford was

for editor, but withdrew
from the

A of four, two from the
staff and two from the

be within a few
days to draw up a charter to govern
The Quest.

Cestelll Honored.
In honor of the 60th anniversary of

his to the priesthood, be-

tween 35 and 40 Catholic
paid respect to the Rev. Alex Cestelll,

of St. Vincent's in
a luncheon at the Portland Hotel

Archbishop Christie presided
and. on behalf of the priests, presented
Father Cestelll with a golden chalice.
Other guests at" the luncheon were
Bishop O'Dea, of Seattle, physicians of
the hospital staff, leading members of
the Italian colony a number of lay-
men. made by the arch-
bishop. Father
Dr. and others. In the
morning services were held in the

13

99

at

Talks

Women's light weight black Cot-

ton Hose, high spliced heel,
double sole and toe. Full line of
all sizes. fast. EZff

pairs

"Burson" Silk Lisle Hose
for women the only Hose that's
knit to fit a seam. Double
soles, toes and high
spliced heels. All

Women's "Onyx" pure silk Boot
Hosiery, with double lisle thread

top and sole; high spliced
All

three pairs

Hose 3 Pairs for

Pony for boys and girls.
Light or heavy weight, ribbed cot-

ton, linen spliced knees, heels
and toes. All sizes, and O CZf

fast at"'''
at 89c

Women's fine Swiss Sleeve-
less Vests, with yoke front
and back. Full assortment of all
sizes. On sale for today t i fat the very low price each

48c
Vests

Women's fine ribbed and shaped
Sleeveless Vests of fine soft white
cotton, a mercerized band
around and
arms. Special, 3 for $1.00

Women's "Kayser" Silk Knickerbockers $2.75
Children's Knickerbockers 35c, 45c
"Kayser" Knicker-

bockers. rein-
forced;
cerise,

's black ribbed cotton
Knickerbockers; extra well made
and fast color. Priced
according to sizes, ra

from To"

Children's Union Suits Priced 40c up to
Children's Ribbed Vests Each

Suits;

according

tailored

on

absolutely

up

Children's fine Swiss ribbed white
Cotton Vests. High or low

with long, short or no
sleeves. Tape at the neck. O S!g
All sizes. Priced at, each"'-- ''

Women's $4 Velvet Pumps $3.35
Women's $5 Satin Pumps $3.85

Main Floor high-grad- e sat-

in styles street
wear, military heels and medium soles
with bow. CPQ Q

at, per pair

Men's Regular $5.00 Shoes
$3.85 Pair

Shoe Department, Floor famous

calf,

student

additional
floor. Oliver

race.
committee

student coun-
cil, will
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admittance
clergymen

Hospital,

and
were

Father Dolphin, Black,
Mackenzie
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neck

styles,
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Famous

25c

J

Hammocks, lTspZLcg&" 4th Fl
cathedral at which Father Cestelll pre-
sided, Archbishop Christie preaching
the sermon.

THE RIGHT
FACTORY
SITE

Now available for
TOUR factory upon the
BIGHT kind of con-
ditions.

That's what we offer you In the
Peninsula District; sites unbur-
dened by speculative values fordevelopment purposes only
shipping facilities of 4 trans-
continental railways. No olty
taxes. Address Peninsula Indus-
trial Co., North Portland, Oregon

-
.


